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1408.
John Wibbe, cs«juire, for not appearing before the justices of the

Westminster. l»cMchto answer a pl<>a that he render 7 marks Sx. Sr/. to Thomas
Hay, citi'/cu and

"sporyer'

of London, and Thomas Benton.
citi'/en and

k

stcynour
'

of London, executors of the will of

William Kctel, lateeitiy.cn and
w

sporyer
'

of London. London.

Nov. 27. John k

, \damson of the Miln/ for not appearing to answer a plea
Westminster, that he render 10 marks to (JeolYrey, prior of Lenton.

Nottingham.
John 'of the medwe'

of Wcsluu, for the like. Nottingham.

Henry.Bromptonof Tadxngton, for the like. Nottingham.

1409.
May22. William Ivoddehourne of the county of Stafford, for not ap-

Westmjjjster. pear ing to ans\\er \Villiam l\n\ \eton of Asshebourne touching
a debt of ILV. London.

Jan. 24. Alan Hencrlyn, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench
\YYstminster. of Kichard II. to ansuer Uichard Ha\\'eys of l>u\ton touching

a debt of l!() marks. Norfolk.

Jan. 27. William Worse}) of l>oncastrc, for not ap|)earing before tlu^ jus
W^'stminstcr. t ices of the P>eMchto aus\\er a plea that lu^ render S/. to Thomas

Pyk, citi/cn and draper of London, \\illiam Causton, citizen

and
w hattcre '

of London, brother of Walter Causton, late
e-iti/en and merchant of London,and John (Joodburgh, citizen

and
l hattcre'

of London, executors of the \\ill of Walter
Canst on, late citi/.en and merchant alias

'
eappere

'

ulia*
" hat

tere '

of London. London.

l>a\id I>ormound of the count \ ot \\ilts, for not appearing to
ansuer Thomas l>etele,eiti/en and skinner of London, touching
a debt of (>/. t>.s-.b/. London.

Ilalpb Kepyngton, clei'k, executor of tlu4 will of «)ohn Stacy, late
collercr of Ixichard II., for not appearing to answer a plea that
he render 10/. to William Multon. citizen of London,and Joan
his wife. daiiLihter of Kohert (\)U|»er<» of I'arton (Ml Humbre.

Middlesex.
Jan. 2S. John Pynell of (\>lchestre, for not appearing to answer t-he abbot

^oNiminstrr. of Koyersham touching a trespass committed by himself and

others. Kent.

John Klote, for (he like. Kent.

Jan. 25. [Stephen, m-/f'//x| John (Jadston. citr/,iMi and merchant- of London,
^VVstminstor. (or nnj appt^iring to ansuer Stephen Speleman. eiti/.en and

mercer of London, touching a debt of 25/.
Vacated h(C<in*c^f//<'nrisc in ////x i/car. Southampton.

Jan. ,'{(). Thomas Whitherley, (\s«juin\ for not appearing to answer John
Westminster. Wvgpole, prior of St. Mary, Tritulwell,co. Kssex,touching

debt of 20/.
"

Essex.


